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«Mai. b_■jeer—bet os ■■■iniig., ’ 
of old for hi.

ULo* wCtetariJuT

raiaing the deril joe’ll beiehad a heart u foil of
to take oNae—pie of I for Mj

na ahy, for sU her baoy Intor-Cioavo eoold rsrurïjsu: if it worn't for hlachamct*fooeed4 ho, •he would free his
te ia o— of jour real pious—the most

The, while

Bet st

“ Wilt"'i Utde mtasj'.name !” saidTom st 
lnsl,wh—te thought matters we—ripe to pa* 
eoeh an enquiry.

“ frungeline St. Clare,” said the little one, 
“ thoughjpapa and ererjbodj el* eaU me Bra.
”ilj oameî’ïmTtiie Gttle ehil'ee aaed to 

call me Cask Tarn, wbj task ther ia Kentuek.”
“Ihea I mean to eaU joe Unde The., be- 

oaaw.joa ew, I like joe,” mid Era. “ So, 
Daela *>m, where are joe going! ”

" I don’t know, Mi* fra."
“Don’t know!” mid Era 
“No. I as. going to he sold to aomebodj.' 

1 don’t know who.”

“ ?*••” ri"1 *"• wSt*
I mean to a*

critter je ever did we.of sable head tret with a th
Wkj, he's been

tittle articles heBat to poor Tom, then it
him for a fomilj chaj* evideotly teas aadjust what In

poedblj,of a quests
tend hie quite an id*It me*be true; for if

article a tour hoe*.
You’re joking, now.
How do joe know I t Didn't joe jo*in margin fro* leaned

warrant him for a
mined by eaj or council ' Come, hand«marks and guide-boards 

itten, aad which helped I
of Tern's

helped him mon hi* by thetrad* had not been ran, by a certainweld ban mly ia the dig yriraiylm
deteife ef the iblue eye,lamented twinkle in theto get the Bible Mrïiread to him by his me stir's ehildrra, la parti -* maemri mmm.npnc 

Meat* George; and as theyyoung Meat* George ; and ae they 
rould designate, by bold strong mark. was, he bid forme* end

down a greasy on the cotton babe,and ink, the
studying over certainidled his Th. Bill which bed je* receiredpartieâbrly gmt 

■art. Hie KUe i in it, the young man standing by 
on nun with an air 01

was than marked
for the euryieg efwhbh be and the maMfrarwith athrough from one end to the

he could in easy drollery. 
“ Phpa, do

riety of etybe
a moment mi

and designations », une very uay. 
little lady, raid Tom itter what youupon hb fa to rile paeraem, 

of .palling ont what lnvbo- fra softly, getting an 01 
n around her

without the labor
fobs in wood, and hearing her fothar’saad while it lay there before FreeLenfojfiYoufrre money enough, Iknow.ige breathing of

What for, ! An yoneim.d b him all of
■hiiiltitf together Mr ; stertlraa^he Uad- him for a

the railings tee* the boat start
I want to make him haiyoung gratiemaa of 

u New Orleans, wle original reason, oe the^de^dedOrleans, who bore the
the littb ome certificate, eign-He had with him a

and foil she* or* ed by Mr.with a lady, who young nunr, which tue juuiik uibu wvm 
Us long fingers, end glancedinto the water Her fetter, sear* knowing with the tips

what he did, was in sfbr her, but was tobgpmmmor* carelessly.«prablly'
A gentlemanly hand, and Veil

it aid had followed but I’m not sure, aftergirl, for ehe was
To* was shout thb raid he, the old wished perte eflow* deck, si *w her strike tehioej

wot* sad rink, sad w—alto her in a b almost rained
pious politicians 
—sunn pious goi

es we hem je* bel elector, epea dn rahjert; bathe
form was the perfection of childish beau-

till, in a it or two, the child re* to thety, withrat its ihepert efthe peepto,
her in hi. arms. 
frnat-aHv bradas

who'll cheat him next. I don't know, either,
with h* to the about roligiim’i op in the market, just ipledged* theJl,meiNhyef!

I Dipping, to the grasp of hindi whbbgu if they hb3 afi belonged I bare not in the pepere Utely,mythic and
to ew howiteelb. How sway hundred dollars, them, * the! the

oat to rewire her. now, do many etheron for tide
zou like to tA few bare her.more, and mid the trahi baa jokin'.

at her, and by which the
where as b there en- I know there' far religion. Some
«—da wry wsil-mwslcg.nd kind hrarbd strife prated bra, * were prase*, ra saykinds is mm'iahle: thereof hw mootin' piousre’s your meei 

roarin' pious a heps, to item
do Uw most things to make a (ha sn't an account, in black or white

and to kind* her reoorary in erery ijiy is ; and I’i
deep, spiritual
shaded by hast

parity of her rtotot bhss ayes. honest pious,
sultry clow day, the next day, — theof golden-brown-ellivy fringes of golden-l 

it from other children,
place, end Ike praridbg ihel fora they ebndd heto New Orleans. that they think» is wrong ; and ye mb,* theml bus tie ofturn and took ultra her, as she what Tom’s old iys aboutas Haley i ef the aetire«prend through boat; in theAt first he had watched him narrowly

pittering their things togetimr saidtbethe day, aad —nr allowed him toaUowed him to sleep htai
niwVMwmlainiwn iraHnnna

man, stooping grave-
ly over hie book olOa theunfettered, but the led either a grove child or n rad office bade.

fie had jamI really can bay tier of pion», andbdhira•RüV all, were that it will be rat down to

Labor», ns something belonging to me, 
'I care if I did go n Uttie extra for it.

al? roily, I can’t do that,” raid the trad*. 

• thinking that every man 'll hare to 
an hb own book in them ar quarters." 
itimr hard on a foUow that pays extra on 

religion, and can't trade with if & the State 
where be wants it most, an’t it now !” raid the 
young man, who bad been making out e roll 
of tiH. white he was speaking.

“There, count your money, old boy !" he 
added, ae he handed the roll to the trader.

14 All right,” skid Haley, hie face beaming 
with delight ; and polling ont sa old inkhorn, 
he proceeded to fill ont a bill of rale, which, in 
a few worn rate, he handed to the young man.

“ I wood*, now, if I was divided up end 
inventoried," raid the latter, aa he ran over the 
rap*, “ how much I might bring. Shy so much 
tor shape of my head, eo much for a high fore
head, so much for arme, ' " 
and then eo much fbreduo 
honesty, religion! Blew

fir ibe fai-boat, preparatory
filmeat of tie premise, bed —ty* passed the etheralways in motion, always with

•he low* deck rat our friend Tara, with to eey heHowd'ton month, firing hithm 
■.«.■uttag ui ebnd-lihasad obtigjng, and more than end thttiwr, with na

hb eyne towards a poupon theto herself ea she rawed, aehsaevery emrrgraey 
workmen hflew. other mdeoTtim bent. " *

Than stood the fob fraugsline, s littb pater 
than the day before, bat otherwise exhibiting 
no traera of the aoeidmt which had befall* her! 
-A graceful, elegantly-formed young sub stood 
by bar, carelessly baaing one elbow —abate 
of cotton, white n Urge pocket-book by open 
tmfora him. It was quite evident, at a glance, 
Ural Ike goademon was fra', lath*. There 
wae the rant —hb «a. of head, the mme large 
hi— eyes, the rame gold—-brown hate ; yet the 
expemni— was wholly different. In the large, 
clear him nee, though In form aad dolor exact-

bright, bat with a light wholly of thb world : 
Dm beautifully eat mouth had a proud aad

he had of the fiiU hy the Comm*.
in panait ofof all the bunds, and tea had pat

will aa war worked — a Kentucky
either the

privilege madtry ymiricel pnvi
the boat Always

ability heto move like a through all ear* of l
i trading snot 
rear or nook, t they b— ml yet aacaaily steiiaad

he had prrnieeil le ibe prrpbwm ihel he endthen feiry foot.tape had —t glided, sad thatwn tuouiieps jmu nos bmm, bhh
visionary golden head, with hi deep blue ill? sad fearlessly 

right to gorers lb

eyas tenting
depths ef the for—*.daringly into the raging depths

E m— body efthe aeaple who 
i mtredectiee were defy besam- 
ivieeed efthe peel edveeteaw 
•aferred.ee weUwrfa—Trf

rcaetic expreeeion, white an air of 
myrtedfiy rat t»t^ ungatnCullj ! there would beij, ranp— : nee* me : i 

charge — that test. I'm 
Bra, he raid: and tak

ia array tern l it ted already eeaferred, I 
whieh, ia lime to earns, it

through the tern and mourns rat of kb fom I 
listening with a good-humoured 
ir, half aerate, half eon tern ptooi

He w—and in e he raid: and takiniwindow of the
iter, he b—t,and,

tfifededhjwho was vary volublyher, aad smites of qnw—I tip of his
fta-ft-tod the chaapa^hai theyof the artiste for which they were •aid good-humouredly,

Tom, and me howwb— she tripped hertemly —ra 'jsrri.*1All the moralefeetahed te ns tore to look
he said, wten lace, without einto that my, you 

foalteg o (pleasure
voluntarily —t to rays her, sad maooth her hr bdsadfetiitet k

and Tom fell the lean start
eyas as ke said, heartily, God tie* y—,who had the raft imprratihla —tela of

sheet, what’s to hetoward they had
Well,! hop. he will. What'i Ihe —y ef any

Torn! Quitewith it I likely to do It for your askingtetorrat. To him aba
Wal," raid Haley," If I should ray thirtora 
dred dollars for teat ar fellow, I shouldn't

0— you drive

rave mj—If—1 shouldn’t,SBSS3ssas
i aad ryin.mr end r“-“-g~v* aW

I’ve been al'aya hew, aad•aid Tom.
tee ftiradi of the ellShelby rateed heaps i 

fell, f think I shalllooked downnranp—him 
half believed hi. keen stocking you in conchy,

that youont of hb Now
forme!

to be rat either In hum efMgarv— me—iamy;eu mm 
fit all that phase of life had working ef Ike nowwould glide to to dwelly— write to yon wife, and with an air of•—.and Irak at eiraey ef theKH | BIlU WOK

ulaomvMd gkra*. rattolil rain ogiraj
■ ■ T,” iTTi____

heard that etrwy before, Tom ; fiai then CeJray. He wralfi.
wall ran. It will ha alift their merely myfeg. an that

dgh w—folly, aa eha

raid Aa toad* Id—ttpanfoU— the j-VteiTtiS
he lays H

Lwkadhtehrad I rartin do, i’i,” raid Tom.
Cotray war—ly he al

and hail
ij ray, for toy—for Us:

—4 he

whp.k
that* Lora of

It tea

-jiM

UNOLI TOM fi OABIN.
—ar. nr.

IvawosuKi —Tom finds Grass with Hsby.— 
Scriptore Oom forte.—frangellne.—'Tom's fr- 
pteito.—Tem'o good Qualities.—A BUI of

“Ayes* to* I white tee*
OWfifi—to. awratmtenp.hr emhjjjy
A lovely bins, —rah fierai ra neeMad ;
A mm a—3 hi awetoM Imvra yrt hum." 

Tux Mteebelpei ! How, — by — —eh—tod 
wood, have Ito écran he— timagtd, stera 
Chats—briaad wrote tie 
don of It, aa a river of ml 
tales, rolling amid — 
vegetablemmsbubbI exist 

Bat, — ia — ho*, this river of dr—me and 
wild romanes has «merged to » reality scarcely 
Use vtetenary and mtlwlid. Wlmt other river 
of the wrarld hran — ito hem— to the ora— tea 
wealth and enterprise of era* «noth* ra—try!

a ee—toy ahrae prod—to embrace all tie tw ■— 
the tropica oral the poles! Those tartid waters,

te pound along ito wave hy a noe more yah— 
eat and energetic th— —y the eld world ever 
raw. Ah ! would that the y did sot also bear 
along u more finrfti freight, the tears of the 
oppramed, the sighs of the helpless, the titter 
proven of poor, ignorant berate to— —known 
God—unknown, an Men, and nil—t, but who 
wiUyet “st—so—of tis pl—e to rave nU the 
peer efthe earth!"

The el—tiag light of the esttteg sun quivers
— the sra Hke expense of the rivw ; the ell vary 
catwe, aad the1 till, Ink eypress, hung with 
wrantes «rduk, finsnul tsofo,gtow foS mtld- 
ra^rayq sa the hravfly laden stramhral innhit

Piled with cotton-baler fro* m—y a planta
tion, np —* deck and ridas, till she seems in 
tbediafonmnsq—ra, eussivn blank of ne.alm 
mown heavily —ward to the n—slag mart. We
tefora we shall lad IJtiI*»ur h omble friend 

To*. High — the apper leak, ia a litiie a—k 
among the everywhere predominant oott— hnlra,
— teat we may find him.
Partly from eanfidram inspired by Mr. Shelby', 

repue—tell—e, and partly from the nmerfcaMj 
iaofihaelve—d quiet eharaetor efthe *—, Tote

to he nothing fovpim to
E

Wh ......__________,_________
do, he w—14 dteeb to a nook among the cotton- 
bale» of the non* desk, and buy himself in 
Studying ov* tie Bible—end it te then we era 
him now.

Wat » hundred at mo— ah 
Orim—the river te high* th— 
co—try, aad nils ito torment 
two— masters leva* twraty feotia height. The 
travail* from the dock of the vtramer, aa from 
some nPKKHg cmeue-um, ovenooo hw wnoie 
country for mil* aad mil* ar—ad. Turn, 
therefore, had «prend —t foil before him. ia 
plaatoti— alter pleutetion, a map of «ha life to 
whieh he to— approaching 

He —w the dut—t eleven — their toil ; he 
raw afer their vfllagra of hate, ghamiag e— ia
tte*teS^ratel*

the master i—d ne the moving pietonw para——, 
his ae* fosttoh heart woeld be tuning hate- 
ward te the fa—nefiy form, witeHi aU
shadowy bemfew-dnthemaarar'ah—ra, with ito
wide, cool halle, a—, twar hy, the little cabin, 
overgrown —th fra tonellifeiie aad ti—""!« 
There he eeem— to ran *-nlllra fiwmoteo* 
redes, who'had grown try with y* Hum 
info—y ; ha raw hb b-y itefo.

COLONIAL LEGISLATUBE.

HOUSE OP AIUBILT.
Moan at, Merab T.

1Umm *» fef O**'*
The BU hevtog bran pa— termgh.it war mm— 

that tte firas—a mbs the Chair, a— that the 
Chairmen ef the Cennhtn repart tee BW are
te : wterrapra the—

Hw. Mr. Cous reraa— rptete, to tent, to fol
low»: The Bill b— hera nrarty estopfee— bribes it 
wee fee—ee—; a— he wra happy to •— ttetra few 
alter—me h— hera thrapfe wemrary le h te ste 
Ciwniwn No itervlwe. fe feat, write ted brae 
mate fe it efieatod tetter the erfeefeUs * tee feus 
d— epeeatfee ef the Bill; aad, te (toped, he might 
te parmitt—to my, that the rpfih la atite the raee- 
rel cfera* ted hera dieerarai, e— the feire— eea- 
dU mum fe whieh they ted m 
me— fe. ted —ted- him the I



HA8ZARD8 GAZETTE, MARCH B.
i* *»I wtiea «

• Ttaw.ltto well tb«l
drawing

soy putm of H» Cue,tatoito
w ito eiwei el tto Ri

ctfuæa?
W|,w il» n*ta te tto mil of ef KoraScrmaafterward» be» the Ciwra, ito

Gorarament, ta partira who
iwgroyerly «et I

M KMIRM| Ul6J
rad, ia fart, baring ton

•atlfttoInhshhshnifinll i 
tà Uri* UsHIM to

at ito

■nil ieet free tto aratoritsisl ee

bower eethey atoata. Aeieebe e*ee etaaael
a ad erplyaHime were «familyta akkb Ito lifbl la ito eeil ta ta tto Propriété*,

■to eait Pedlar
briefhi fa M 

t a Serreadrr
of the Crown toatae too lata

WWIWPtonWBp Er m *u mvprincipal one of whlak
it of Um mM Great, iabe pUiaid by geetl—Ka^

fotare, (Mb JCSO to £30. charge andtioea thereof for fteherjlead proprietors 
Prince Coeatj, I by the NinePrince County, ia tkie Inland, bad Sweetly, M 
believed, imagined that the reservation of seek a 
liberty beta would be an valuable as a » inular one
in Great Britain, and bad accordingly introduced 
a clause, to secure it, in tbe leasee granted by
them. That tbe right to tbe aoil of tbe Reserves, 
in all cases ia which it is vested in the Proorieteva, 
could, wbm pioperly estimated, be of little mord 
value than the right to Sab and shoot over lands
in tbe occupancy of tenants, hokf:------- *-----------
was. be thought, evident enough 
prietors either sold or leased any 
Reserves, and, in the Deeds of 
Leases, granted by them, clear! 
common honesty required they should—that tbe 
purchaser or lessee would, at all times, be liable 
to a lawful interruption in bis possession or occu
pancy of any part, no matter what, of tbe portion 
of a Reserve so sold or leased to him, surely no 
man of common judgment, so purchasing or so 
leasing—that was mhh a fall knowledgs of his 
constant liability to interruption in bis possession 
or occupancy—would agree te give any thing but 
a very tritiag consideration, in tbe ehape ef either 
purchase money or rent .for so imperfect a title,or 
so insecure a tenure. If any portions of tbe Fish
ery Reserves wherein the right to the soil vested, 
in the Grantees, had been so fairly sold or leaned, 
neither purchaser nor lessee could have any right 
to complain. But if any portions of tbe Reserves 
of this class, had been otherwise sold or leaned, 
and, by a concealment of the constant liability to 
interruption of possession or occupancy, tbe pur
chaser or tenant had been defrauded or deceived, 
redress could be claimed only at the hands of the 
proprietors of the Townships, tbe Raecrvcs eu 
which had been so improperly dealt with. As to 
the other class of the Reserves, he believed no 
member of the House wee disposed to doubt the 
sincerity of the Government in their declaration 
that it was their intention to deal with them, in 
such a manner as would best promote the general 
interests, whilst, at the same time, dne regard 
should be paid to the private interests of indivi
duals who had improperly, but yet through no 
fault of their own, been put into possession of any 
portions of them, and, unconscious of wrong, had 
made improvements thereon. On that subject,he 
ibought, it would be best that the House should 
agree 10 an Addreaa to Hie Excellency, the Lieut. 
Governor, declarative of their wteb that the inte
rest* ol individuals so circumstanced should be in
dulgently considered ; and ihat, w herever it should 
appear just and desirable that any portions of that 
ela-a of heaeivea should be made available for 
agriru tarai purpiwee. they should he rendered to. 
-i a moderate reel, payable lo the Government— 
all lema so arising from such Reserve* to be set 
apart, 10 hrm a fund, out of which in certain esses, 
to aflor-i some compensation to fodtvidoats who, 
might have to yield op their improvements on 
Fishery Reserves, or. at least, sustain injury 
iherein, through the prosecution of the Fisheries.

MmMm, it was the daty,

Savtkdat Mams 19th
k, a

r. to U»si tto dfapoml of the Ob «to
Hob. Mr. Cum, rad adopted by tto Hbbbb.—la
...LwllaUw is ika «- -- '-------*............. ...... ................. I ikal

■ntalCrown for tirJKTri* bonis, and all
•bo aid becertainly evening wereef to beei

pnrpoeee : still, tara
it right that the Qo- of eachMerkel Hi wee at the Weal end ef Usees'» ta the draft

Squire, South of tto Old Coart Horn,
Another qaeetion or taeo of Mach to 1»periled ratas, for their gaManee in the dUponti of os Queen Street that it was

when Pro. independently of the "«action of the ihet ito bedding
lies of these Hoaee.

Itwitted by the Cmmlttae,equally divided «7 the !» from one aide deerramanetation onght
be set spirt for Bat- peeed in tto

nomber presen
for those who had cleared port! le the other en» end

Significant totals tonpresent. Thethe Reserve,, cher,' Suit», and the ether ,| •hen, by
recently appointedtto seta efto give them op for the

serious articles of Perm Produce. It wm alee the conduct of theirIt could not be right «0 require
satisfied with theto said, tbit, when the new Marketto give ap the most im; the most nl- dieptay, that tto

water front of hie form—with-
ithrn, even although, unfortunately ef the Chairman of thethe tile ef the present Merkel House andfor him. It should to e Fishery Reserve.

How.ill Cold replied:—The hon. member 
has finfiottan that I tors eaid that all rants 
which may accrue to the Government,00 account 
of the Reserves, onght to bo sot aside to form » 
fund, out of which to afibrd moderate com pen
es tion. to individuaU who may be dispossessed of 
their im proremenu, or sustain ityury therein, 
by the prosecution of tbe Fisheries. As for the 
■all freeholders in occupation of any of the 
Reserves, I think we had beat leave them aa 
they era tto Government not mikiag to Inter
fere with them in any way. If, however, they 
he required to give ap poiemion of any part of 
their improvement, for the use of fishermen, 
they meat look for radraee to the Proprietors 
from whom they purchased their forma. It 
certainly does not appear to me that it would 
to fair m the Government now to demand rant

Kef such free- 
, we muet he 
light of long ne- 

nnearning which

Committee, Ji Longworth, exclusive benefit of their[uirc, hasIto Old Coon Home ; mod that thou, other por- abled us to give the principal add to ttotioea of the should to railed fa, and Heads which were
for the drafting of tto latter is not «hat itThat a Committee be at 1st. Tto Pemp sad Wall Am, ef (IASI) lo he

a new Market in Charlottetown, smeller shared.•seept as here 
The IM See. of Hr» Regie» Act which

That the Hon. Mr. Coke, Hon. Mr. ef «ms for Reginas, foe., to be she repealed.
Lord, and Mr. Longworth do Id. Aa Act te tota prapetad embed ring the previ

sed meed tag dm Fewer mom*Committee
Hon. Mr. '• Bill intituled Am An ro

tating it (fa wrocettOng tgmntt 
ca tku ZsLs/ead h

one of tto MatTown Wardens.» be taeeaed uaaaUy
for ttofob. The Tew. eed fman » bewar rand

Ward., stanaWt
'adaigl Assembly to join

Tbe PrsekMM ef the Wetd. » beCetee-e)
No. 1—All WwefPVwml Aneel.iaetadtagCa»*raboldera. Prueota, however, hasLet No IAthe Hob. Ma.

thin proposition againstNo. 1—Pram the West Side ef Pensaitaken up in a Committee of tto Weal Aide ef Qram Street
No. A—Pram dm We* Side ef Qaeee Stra* to thewill be We* Side ef Gleetdue conns, by tto Reportas,ton thereof be of Grant George(Mr. M' •elution ee submitted to the Committee, by the

begining to tell, andThat il Uof the long previous
ta* toe ody on ttoGovernment of title We* Side of

duron, for at the 8airaeta therein. As the
Court to tto extant of per day, for

and, in submtt-
BidsefWiwill be

each day’» actual attendance' Ne. 7.—Pram the We* ef Weymouth fora* »any further that trill pay to
and theNe, A—Alt Ee* efthe We* fode efthat tto blank ahoald he filled ap with

eftheHouse», it whs Ngiuitl gistration of all Proprietary Title» 
aaana of bringing by which Stouten nad timeThe Reeolntioo reported bam Committeeto light tanehr,—the Mod«pr»landiii| buii g llei ta os followswhich is now bid in darknem, concerning tto taetaded In Wer* No. ta uannn—, concerning me

It to new IU1 time for theU» I mock wveld t.-i pose Un I enemy Bill eed
mltoto'tawmtoSûto tTCTwi

tab. tasary saner eft eel estate sad I

liable take the kaUdmgofNonh

derate He—eera eepefeie meaeore ; Ini, whan the Une-Ninth Bill 
was east up lo them, by the A Monthly, for their con- 
atmeeee.lhey threw it oat,rog«rdlow> of their ptovioue 
•ngagotuant to pass it. In cumwquimce ol ihie liieach 
of faith on the part of the <«.e..eil, he (Hue. Mr. 
Cuba). when the Cerrewcy Bill, at Hie close of tho
Burin.---- eeot down to the Assembly, proposed
thfot it shoe Id he rwiaiued In the eesfcdy of the Cle»k, 
and not prseemed lit lit*- r<|>eeker'fnr the concurrence 
ref the GoVOfonr—his intention bring that it should lie 
hep buck I root twcntiing lew , until the iwswige ol the 
< hM»-iH..lh Hill or mrsfoure, m Iter sr|uirni«ly or eon. 
Jeietlv with it,ie another 8r*eion. lied been secered in 
the Ceased: bet, the majority being wgainet him the 
Bill wee eeot ap. At the waet of good faith, oe that

for the trial of Civil Ct- 
ShUlings, and paid into

Government have not a right to take possession,
of certain other lands, to •e vote, provided he is act ia months, but tbethe Court toward defraying the daily pay of thewhich no legal title can be shewnIn anticipation of 

ol the House to prescribe, aa far is possible, some 
certain and equitable mode of srreogement. lo 
dealing with the Fiahsrv Reserves geeerelly, dif
ficulties of another kind would, no doubt, arise. 
He alluded to the disputes concerning the extent 
• f the Reserve* up the Bay-, Creeks, and Rivers, 
which a lull assertion of the public rights, in and 
:o the Keseftres, by the Govt rnment, would occa
sion, in many instances, perhaps, between the 
Government and the Proprietors. The settlement 
of such disputes could not, it wee clear, be pro
vided fcr* 
minalKMt

to theto exist; and, #th. Rate payers to vet# eely far lbs Wert »of an Act for the Ro
to Be founditlee, the Government
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after the long «peach which had jnet been 
delivered, to the Committee, by tbe tarn , tbe 
Leader of tto Government—the tamq, aa, he 
believed, the French would mil it—in which the 
hoe. gentleman tod taken a review of aU the 
measure, which had been introduced into the 
Legislature, by the present Government, and 
earned through it, aader their anepicee, he was 
inclined to thmk that they had almost arrived 
at the clora of the Sera ion ; nay more, he was 
half disposed to conclude that the Houmwaaon 
the eve of a dimolntkm ; and was almost prepar
ed to ask the bon. the Leader of the Government 
directly whether hie (the hoe. Mr. TV ) con
jecture on that point was correct or not. If to,

fcef^g ‘TaitTmim
they might stoke hands, and, aa kgktatora, bid 
«eh other farewell 1 for. In the event of a dlmo- 
lution, it was not probable that they would all 
meet agafa, aa nprramtativra of tto people, In 
that Hell, With respect to tto question of the 
Ptatoty Reserves, which had bean incidentiy 
introduced, all that to woald then my was, «tot 
Itupmfred to him to be bm*« with many mriou 
diScaftira ; and that, however the Legktatera 
migntdeal with it, it woald oeeeatan the Govern- 
jmat no little troebto. Bet, to ration to tto 
Bill which had ja»t been got throagh, and egraed 
to, by theCommittra, he wielmd totoow whether 
it was iataadsd that the Oommfaetoner of Pab- 
11c Unde to to appointed aader k, in the event 
ef it» becoming law, wee to be allowed to bold any 
other salaried appointment under Ito Govern
ment. (Hoo. Mr. Gout. No : It fa net intended

times—alreadythey an elected, aadube rate-payers. 
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